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European farmers have a wide array of
potential sources of advice.
Widespread privatisation of advisory
services has led to restructuring of
traditional advisory services and new
businesses entering the sector (Knierim
et al., 2017). At the same time, the
increasing heterogeneity of European
farms and the variety of options for
farm development have led to diverse
trajectories for farm business
development. In seeking to increase
the innovativeness of European farms,
the European Commission and
national governments are emphasising
investment in agricultural knowledge
and innovation systems (AKIS). In this
article we consider where this
investment could usefully be targeted,
based on an analysis of the role that
different sources of advice are playing
in on-farm innovation.
Research into on-farm innovation
tends to emphasise adoption or
co-innovation –the ‘success stories’ of
innovation processes. Non-adopters
have traditionally been considered
‘laggards’: farmers with limited social
networks, fewer resources, and
resistance to innovation
(Rogers, 2003). They are considered
‘difficult to reach’ by professional
agricultural advisors (Kinsella, 2018),
and are also difficult to enroll in
research processes. Our research (the

AgriLink project) specifically aimed to
address this gap by including a range
of ‘adopters’, ‘non-adopters’ and
‘droppers’ or ‘dis-adopters’ (Kiptot et
al., 2007); that is, farmers who had
ceased to implement or utilise an
innovation for their farming practices.
Considering droppers and non-
adopters in addition to adopters
enabled assessment of the difference
that advice can make in innovation
processes. This is important for
understanding why innovations are
dropped or not taken up, and the role
of different sources of advice in
innovation processes.

In the AgriLink project, we started
from farmers’ perspectives, to find
out how they were sourcing advice.
We termed this the ‘microAKIS’ –the
sources of knowledge that farmers
personally develop to pursue
innovations and to manage their
farms. The research focused on the
diversity of actors in the support
network that farmers develop to
help them manage and advance
their farm business development.
The questions addressed in this
article therefore are:
• How do droppers and non-
adopters differ from adopters

Box 1: Theoretical Approach: The Triggering Change Model

Data were collected using a simplified version of the Triggering Change
Model of farm decision-making, developed by Sutherland et al. (2012). In this
model, farmers’ path dependency –i.e. where the decision options presented
to them are dependent on decisions or experiences encountered in the past –
is conceptualised as being interrupted by a trigger event (such as a period of
low profitability, or entrance of a farm successor to the business) which leads
to active information seeking about potential innovations and development
options. This is followed by assessment of potential innovations, and if these
innovations are deemed promising, a period of implementation while the
innovation becomes fully embedded in farming practice. The model is
idealised and recognises that farmers may skip or repeat steps, depending on
specific situations. It has similarities to Rogers’ Diffusion of Innovations
Model, which identified a process of knowledge, persuasion, decision,
implementation and confirmation (Rogers, 2003).
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in terms of the sources of advice
that they access before and
during innovation processes?
• How do these patterns differ for
different types of innovations?

also conducted with at least three
farmers per case study (total 70
interviews), to provide further depth
and context to the innovation
processes described.

• What are the implications for
public advisory support?

Nine types of innovations were
investigated:

Methods
This article is based on structured
interviews with 1,080 farmers across 13
European countries: Belgium, Czechia,
France, Greece, Italy, Latvia, the
Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal,
Romania, Spain and the United
Kingdom. Standardised interviews
were conducted with 678 adopters, 107
droppers and 295 non-adopters of a
range of innovations. This was a
purposive sample; that is, it was
selected purposively to enrol farmers
who had actively considered selected
innovations. There are considerable
differences between countries in the
structure of their agricultural sectors
and national AKIS. Statistical findings
must therefore be treated with caution.
In-depth qualitative interviews were

• digital technologies (TECH)
• integrated ecological farming
practices:
– biological pest control (BIOP)
– soil-improving cropping
systems (SOIL)
• non-technological innovations:
– direct marketing (DMAR)
– new activities on the farm (NACT),
– (re)introduction of new crops
(NCRO)
– retro-innovation (RETR –
reintroduction of past practices
such as artisanal cheese
production)
• social innovations
– common management of
natural resources (COMM),
– collaborative arrangements for
sharing farm labour and
machinery (LABO).

Table 1: Types and groups of advice suppliers
Advisory suppliers

Groups of advisory
suppliers

FBO cooperative
FBO association
FBO advisory
FBO farmers’ circles
FBO agricultural chambers
Private non-profit –farmers’ owned advice company
Independent private
Private sector -independent consultant/advisors
advisory
Private sector –input and machinery
Private sector
Private sector –hi-tech companies
(industry/traders)
Private sector –clients, traders
Research and education
R&D sector
Applied sectoral R&I to agriculture institution
Public sector –national level advisory department of the
Ministry of Agriculture
Public advisory
Public sector –local advisory department of the Ministry of
Agriculture
NGOs in the agricultural sector
NGOs
NGOs outside agricultural sector
Business partner
Farmers
Neighbour farmer
Agricultural technician (informal, acting as an individual)
Specialist acting
Researcher (informal, acting as an individual)
informally
Family members
Family
Local government
Events, mass media and other types of communication
Public sector –nature conservation
Other
Private sector –outsourcing agricultural services providers
Other
Notes: FBO = Farmer-based organisation; NGO = non-governmental organisation.
© 2022 The Authors. EuroChoices published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of
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Farmers were interviewed about the
role of advice at different stages of
the innovation process. In addition to
identifying the sources of knowledge
routinely accessed for farm management, interviewers specifically asked
farmers about sources of advice
when they first became aware of the
innovation (the ‘awareness stage’),
sources when they were evaluating
the innovation for use on their farm
(the ‘assessment stage’) and sources
once they had decided to adopt the
innovation (the ‘implementation
stage’). The types of advisory supplier
identified were categorised by the interviewers and subsequently grouped
into the types presented in Table 1.
Farmers obtain information from
a wide array of sources. Based on
the interviews, 24 different sources
were identified (Table 1), which we
characterise as the ‘microAKIS’. We
classified these into groups based on
their business models and sources of
funding (i.e. the configuration of the
microAKIS). This enabled us to assess differences in the variety of advice accessed by adopters, droppers
and non-adopters, as well as how
different sources of advice influenced
the associated innovation processes.

Heterogeneity of the
microAKIS: Do adopters have
more diverse sources of
advice than non-adopters and
droppers of innovations?
Table 2 demonstrates the average
number of types of advisory
suppliers farmers routinely accessed,
both for whole farm management
and for the specific innovations
being studied. As could be expected,
the number of types of sources
relating to a specific innovation is
typically a subset of those utilised
for the whole farm, so the whole
farm average is typically larger than
for a specific innovation. However,
in a few cases, the current whole
farm management microAKIS was
smaller, suggesting that farmers
accessed new sources of advice on
the specific innovation, but that they
did not consider these sources to be
part of their ongoing whole farm
microAKIS.
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Table 2: Average number types of advisory suppliers identified by farmers
Type of innovation

TECH

BIOP

SOIL

DMAR

NACT

NCRO

RETR

COMM

LABO

Farmer status

Innovation
Awareness

Innovation
Assessment

Innovation
Implementation

Current whole farm
management

Adopter
Non-adopter
Dropper
Adopter
Non-adopter
Dropper
Adopter
Non-adopter
Dropper
Adopter
Non-adopter
Dropper
Adopter
Non-adopter
Dropper
Adopter
Non-adopter
Dropper
Adopter
Non-adopter
Dropper
Adopter
Non-adopter
Dropper
Adopter
Non-adopter
Dropper

3.9
3.4
2.9
4.5
4.4
6.5
5.3
5.6
4.0
3.6
2.4
3.6
3.5
4.0
2.5
4.6
4.4
3.8
5.1
5.8
3.0
2.5
2.1
2.7
4.8
6.7
3.9

4.9
2.4
3.9
5.6
2.7
6.3
6.3
3.4
4.3
3.5
0.8
3.9
3.9
4.3
3.3
5.4
4.0
4.7
5.6
1.0
0
2.7
0.8
1.7
3.9
2.0
2.0

5.0
N/A
3.6
5.9
N/A
5.5
5.8
N/A
3.4
4.1
N/A
3.8
3.8
N/A
2.5
6.3
N/A
3.8
4.6
N/A
7.0
2.7
N/A
1.7
3.6
N/A
0.5

6.7
6.0
4.8
5.6
5.8
6.4
5.1
6.8
5.3
5.1
4.2
3.5
3.5
4.3
4.6
5.4
5.0
4.7
4.6
6.4
2.0
4.8
2.6
4.0
7.1
7.3
6.9

Note: N/A = not applicable. By definition, non-adopters did not implement the innovation.

“

Il faudrait réfléchir
à un renforcement des
aides permettant aux
conseillers traditionnels
de mieux accompagner
la mise en œuvre
des innovations afin
d’éviter les abandons
inutiles.

”

Analysis of the survey data (Table 3)
demonstrated that, at the aggregate
level, for most innovations, there were
no statistically significant differences
between adopters, non-adopters and
droppers in terms of the number of
types of sources of advice for whole
farm management. This is indicated by
’No’ in the ‘Current whole farm
management’ column. This most likely
reflects the heterogeneity of access to
advice on European farms. Statistical
differences at whole farm level for

digital technologies (TECH) and
common management of natural
resources (COMM) most likely reflect
the larger farm business sizes of
adopters. Across the dataset as a
whole, adopters were more likely to
operate larger farms. This suggests that
in broad terms, farmers across Europe
have access to a similar range of
advisory supports for their farm as a
whole.

There were more significant
differences between adopters,
non-adopters and droppers in relation
to specific innovations. These varied
across the types of innovations
pursued, and the stage of innovation.
Adopters tended to have more
diverse sources of advice at the
awareness stage than non-adopters
for direct marketing (DMAR)
suggesting that lack of advice was a

Table 3: Statistically significant differences in innovation status
Cluster

Awareness

Assessment

Implementation

Current whole farm
management

TECH
BIOP
SOIL
DMAR
NACT
NCRO
RETR
COMM
LABO

No
No
No
Medium
High
No
No
No
No

Very High
Very High
High
Very High
N
N
Very high
High
No

Very
Very
Very
Very
Very
Very
Very
Very
Very

Medium
No
No
No
No
No
No
Medium
No

High
High
High
High
High
High
high
high
high

Note: There were statistically significant differences between adopters, droppers and
non-adopters of these innovations at the associated stage. This difference is estimated with
very high: p > 0.001; high; p > 0.01; and medium: p > 0.05 probability; No = no significant
difference (i.e. low probability of difference).
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barrier to adopting the innovation. In
the case of new on-farm activities
(NACT), non-adopters had more
diverse sources of advice at the
awareness stage. Therefore, the
decision not to adopt appears to have
been well informed: these
innovations were evaluated as
unsuitable for the farm.
Farmers adopting digital
technologies (TECH), soil-improving
cropping systems (SOIL), and
common management of natural
resources (COMM) identified more
diverse sources at the assessment
stage, suggesting that they had
stronger advisory support, which
then enabled successful
implementation. However, droppers
of biological best control (BIOP)
and direct marketing (DMAR)
identified more diverse sources of
advice than adopters at the
assessment stage, suggesting that
farmers sought a range of advice in
their efforts to assess the innovation
and proceeded to experiment, but
ultimately determined that the
innovation was not suited to the
farm. More diverse sources of
advice lead to better informed
decisions, but it is important to
recognise that the best decision may
be not to adopt. Farmers particularly
benefit from advice during
assessment stage, in order to make
good decisions about whether to
proceed.
The analysis of droppers in the study
must be viewed with caution: the
number of droppers that we were able
to identify and to interview varied
greatly depending on the type of
innovation (e.g. less than five for
retro-innovation and common
management of natural resources). In
the next section, we present findings
on three types of innovation for which
substantial numbers of droppers or
non-adopters were interviewed: digital
technological innovation, direct
marketing and new crops.

Configuration of the microAKIS:
How do sources of advice
influence innovation processes?
In this section, we consider access to
advice by types of innovation in

Precision technologies are often embedded in new farm machinery, but farmers rarely
use them to their full potential. Farmers also ‘partially drop’ – stepping back from their
original ambitions for the technology.

more depth, focusing particularly on
the configuration of sources from
which farmers gained advice.
Although, on average, farmers
reported about six sources of advice
for their farm as a whole, these
typically represented two or three
groups of sources (e.g. two or three
types of farmer-based organisation
represent a single group –see
Table 1). For individual innovations,
the average was further reduced to
one or two groups. Different groups
have different business models for
advice provision, which underpin the
advice they offer, and to whom they
offer it.

What types of advisors are involved
in technological innovations? This
innovation area was examined through
five case studies in Czechia, France,
the UK, Poland and Portugal on
precision farming or smart farming (via
autonomous vehicles, drones, satellites
and intelligent sensors) and one case
study on robotic milking (Norway),
totalling 207 study participants. The
microAKIS reveals the central role
played by ‘occasional advisors’ from
the private sector (input and
machinery suppliers), with these
taking the predominant role in most
cases (Figure 1). These are advisors for
whom providing advice is not their

Figure 1: Plot of microAKIS for farmers pursing technological innovations at
the awareness stage
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Note: The points in the radar graphs represent total numbers of farmers who identified accessing
this type of advisor. The concentric lines of the graph are in intervals of 10 farmers (e.g. in this
graph 30 adopters accessed private sector advisors).
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primary activity. In some cases, ‘linked
advisors’ (e.g. from farmer-based
organisations who often collaborate
with input suppliers to provide both
advice and inputs to their members)
were important sources. The research
and development sector (e.g.
universities and technical institutes) is
closely connected to technology
supply companies, and thus also plays
an important role in increasing
awareness of new technologies. In
France and Portugal, farmer-based
organisations were particularly
important sources of advice on
precision farming or smart farming,
reflecting their close links to input
suppliers.
Equipment supply companies can
trigger innovations by providing
evidence of success to current and
potential customers, which is reflected
in their importance at the ‘awareness’
and ‘assessment’ stages (Figure 2). For
example, an important trigger for the
adoption of precision farming
technologies is the production of
soil-sample maps which illustrate
where savings can be made in the
application of inputs (see Konečná and
Sutherland, 2022). Suppliers utilise
these maps in their marketing activities.
In addition, equipment suppliers are
often the best sources of up-to-date
advice: technologies change rapidly,
and differ between companies, making
it difficult for advisors not employed
by equipment suppliers to stay
up-to-date. More traditional advisors
(e.g. from farmer-based organisations)
were important for later adopters (see
Kvam et al., forthcoming)
Although the advice may be of good
quality, the interviews demonstrated
that advice provided by input and
machinery suppliers does not reach
all farmers equally. It is ‘good
business’ to target the most likely
candidates for large-scale purchases
(e.g. larger farms and volumes of
arable production, located in the
most populous and accessible
farming locales). Smaller, more
remotely located farms are not
targeted (see also Labarthe and
Laurent, 2013; Sutherland et al., 2017).
The interviews found that many
non-adopters were keen to learn
more about precision farming

Workers pruning avocado trees in Chania. Farmers learn by trial and error, using the
tacit knowledge they gained through citrus production.

Figure 2: Average number of advisors at awareness, assessment and
implementation stages for digital technologies
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technologies but could only access
very basic information, whereas the
input suppliers who provided more
advanced and expert knowledge
reserved this for farmers who were
more likely to make major
purchases.

“

Es sollte in
Erwägung gezogen
werden, die
Unterstützungsleis
tungen dahingehend zu
verbessern, dass
traditionelle Berater in die
Lage versetzt werden,
die Implementierung von
Innovationen besser
unterstützen zu können,
um unnötiges Abbrechen
zu verhindern.

”

This focus on profitable sales is
also evident in the reduction in
sources of advice for droppers in the
implementation phase (Figure 2).
Findings from the interviews
demonstrated that dropping a
technological innovation occurred for
three primary reasons. First,
overzealous salespeople downplayed –
or were unfamiliar with –the
challenges of implementing the
innovation, leading to a poorly
informed decision to adopt. Second,
many farmers lacked support for the
on-going assessment and
implementation of the technology in
question. Finally, partial droppers (as
evidenced in the Scottish and French
case studies) retain some technologies
relevant to the innovation whilst
dropping others (often following a
trial period which highlighted that
some aspects of an innovation are a
better fit than others). Many droppers
indicated that they would pursue the
technology again in a few years, once
the technology or associated advice
was better developed.

What types of advisors are involved
in new crops? This innovation area
was examined through three case
studies on the introduction of new
crops: chickpeas (France), and avocado
and stevia (Greece), totalling 103 study
participants. For this innovation, limited
scientific or practical knowledge was
initially available. Farmers therefore
relied heavily on what their peers were
learning from direct experience, or
directly approached researchers who
were experimenting with introducing
the crops. As demonstrated in Figure 3,
‘pioneering’ farmers then became
important sources of advice for later
adopters. ‘Linked advisors’ from
farmer-based organisations (including
cooperatives) helped to bridge the
gaps, bringing together the different
forms of expertise. In addition,
cooperatives integrated the advice in
relation to the production contracts
they offered. Input suppliers had much
less influence than for technological
innovations, because they were often
disconnected from the ‘back office’ of
crop development –suppliers procured
the seedlings but were not involved in
producing them or adapting them to
new production conditions.
New crop innovation is notable
because, for adopters, the microAKIS
increased throughout the innovation
process as farmers sought further
sources of advice, in order to answer

new questions that arose during
assessment and implementation
(Figure 4). For non-adopters, two
contrasting situations were apparent. In
the case of chickpea production,
non-adopters were aware of the
innovation but were not interested
enough to pursue it, and therefore did
not seek further advice. For stevia,
non-adopters frequently mobilised the
cooperative’s advice for assessment, but
opted not to pursue the innovation
based on this advice. These were
farmers who made a well-informed
decision that the new crop was not
suited to their farms. The avocado case
study showed a configuration in which
the R&D sector was present in the
awareness raising stage, through
researchers who attempted to introduce
the commodity to the region, while the
private sector was increasingly involved
in the assessment and implementation
stages for adopters. Adopters were
well-supported farmers, who were able
to integrate the new crops successfully
on their farms.
For new crops there was very little
difference in the size or composition
of microAKIS between droppers and
adopters at the awareness stage, but
the lack of advice became clearer at
the assessment stage, with major
distinctions during implementation.
The qualitative interviews revealed a
lengthy period of assessment for

Figure 3: Plot of MicroAKIS at the awareness stage for new crops
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droppers, because they faced
considerable implementation
challenges. For example, in the case of
avocado production, many adopters
re-planted the crop several times
before they succeeded or finally
decided to abandon its cultivation. For
droppers, lack of access to advice
during the implementation phase was
an important factor in their decision to
cease pursuing the new crop. The
advice they received early in the
process may have been inadequate, or
overly optimistic, leading to a poorly
informed decision to pursue the
innovation.
What types of advisors are
involved in direct marketing? This
innovation area was examined
through case studies on the
introduction of direct marketing in
Italy, Latvia, Portugal, Romania and
Spain (174 study participants). The
cases of Italy and Portugal comprise
collaborative innovation, whereas in
the other three cases the direct
marketing innovations were pursued
individually by farmers. This
innovation cluster highlights the role
of NGOs, particularly from outside the
agricultural sector (e.g. mobilising
small-scale farmers to cooperate in
small groups, see Figure 5). Peer-to-
peer farmer’s networks were also
critically important.
Although direct marketing is a
well-established agricultural
diversification activity, our case
studies demonstrated the advisory
gap for non-technological
innovations. Direct marketing
primarily requires advice on non-
conventional farming topics, such as
legal, logistical and fiscal issues.
Similar to new crops, farmers relied
heavily on the expertise of other
farmers. The identified NGOs were
typically from outside the agricultural
sector, supporting direct selling in
order to encourage local economic
or environmental development (i.e.
they were occasional advisors for
whom advice provision was not their
primary activity).
In this case, droppers reported the
largest availability of advice at the
awareness and assessment stages; the
loss of support at the implementation

Figure 4: Change in the average number of types of sources of advice for new
crops
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stage appeared to be of critical
importance (Figure 6). Droppers seemed
to be well connected with NGOs but
more detached from their ‘peers’,
suggesting that a lack of peer support
can lead to the dropping of an
innovation before it becomes embedded
on a farm. Loss of support from the
NGO can also lead to dropping; in the
Portuguese case a large number of
droppers was identified. In that particular
case, when the support of the NGO
disappeared, the farmers dropped the
innovation. In the Italian case, an NGO
emphasised facilitation of long-term
collaboration, resulting in less dropping.

Non-adopters presented smaller and
less diverse microAKIS in
comparison with adopters and
droppers, and were rarely connected
to NGOs (Figure 5). Instead, they
depended on peer-to-peer farmer’s
advice and on independent private
advisory services; such advice
informed their assessment that the
innovation was not suitable for their
farm.
Direct marketing was notable for the
statements by ‘droppers’ that having
attempted the innovation once they
would not try again. This may reflect a

Figure 5: Plot of MicroAKIS at the awareness stage for direct marketing
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realisation of the time-consuming
nature and networking required to
successfully undertake direct marketing.

Implications for advisory
supports
The privatisation of advice in Europe
has led to a broad array of advisory
suppliers, but these are not equally
accessible to all farms. Particularly in
relation to technological innovations,
local dealers of input supplies and
equipment from multinational
companies have become the primary
providers of advice. While these
companies are motivated to sell their
products and to have them
integrated successfully into farm
businesses, their business orientation
leads to an emphasis on the ‘best
customers’ –larger-scale farms
which are more easily reached by
these businesses. Advice in general
is less readily available on subjects
such as direct marketing and new
crop production, where the ‘market’
for advice is less developed. This
suggests that there is a role for
publicly funded advice on topics
where there are gaps, and for

Figure 6: Change in average number of types of sources of advice for direct
marketing
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farmers who are less appealing
‘customers’ to commercial
businesses.
The analysis also demonstrates that
non-adopters are not necessarily
‘laggards’: non-adoption and dropping
an innovation can be a rational and
well-informed business decision.
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Reaching the conclusion that an
innovation is not suitable –
particularly prior to substantial
investment of capital or labour –is a
positive step. The findings suggest that
in some cases, more accurate
assessment of an innovation’s suitability,
and earlier adoption could be achieved
with better access to advice.

Direct marketing. Once this innovation has been attempted and dropped, farmers are unlikely to pursue it again in the future.
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Access to advice in the
implementation phase appears
important to prevent unnecessary
dropping. Dropping can reflect
strong advisory support at the
awareness stage which then
disappears or perhaps was overly
optimistic. Although traditional
advisory services cannot typically
compete with the substantial
‘back office’ capacity of input
supply companies, consideration
should be given to enhancing
supports to enable them to better
support the implementation of
innovations, through mobilising

“

Consideration
should be given to
enhancing supports to
enable traditional
advisors to better
support the
implementation of
innovations, to prevent
unnecessary
dropping.

”

peer networks and helping
farmers to adapt the innovation to
their farms.
Our findings demonstrate the
importance of peer-to-peer learning
amongst farmers (see also Sutherland
and Marchand, 2021). Support for
peer-to-peer learning can enable
successful mobilisation of experiential
knowledge and enable pioneering
farmers to become skilled sources of
advice, particularly in topics such as
direct marketing, which require the
development of new networks and
skills.
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Summary
What Can We Learn from
Droppers and Nonadopters About the Role
of Advice in Agricultural
Innovation?

Que pouvons-nous
apprendre des
agriculteurs qui
abandonnent l’innovation
(abandonneurs) ou ne
l’ont jamais pratiquée
(non-adoptants) sur le
rôle du conseil dans
l’innovation agricole?

Was können wir von
‘Abbrechern’ und ‘NichtAdoptern’ über die Rolle
der Beratung bei
landwirtschaftlichen
Innovationen lernen?

In this article we assess the diversity of
sources of advice identified by 678
adopters, 295 non-adopters and 107
droppers (or dis-adopters, who have ceased
or reduced the use) of agricultural
innovations across 13 European countries.
For most innovations, the volume and
composition of advisory supports (e.g.
public advisory services, farm business
organisations, NGOs, research and
development sector, other farmers), at the
whole farm level were similar between
adopters, non-adopters and droppers.
However, there were significant differences
in relation to specific innovations. Farmers
adopting digital technologies, soil-improving
cropping systems, and common management
of natural resources identified more diverse
sources when assessing innovations,
suggesting that more diverse advisory
support supported successful
implementation. For new on-farm activities,
non-adopters had more varied sources of
advice than adopters. This demonstrates that
non-adoption can be a well-informed
decision. Droppers typically identified fewer
sources of advice on an innovation than
adopters, particularly in the later stages of
the innovation process, suggesting that lack
of advice impeded successful
implementation. The findings suggest that
public funding for advisory services could
usefully target emergent gaps: to support the
provision of up-to-date advice on topics to
farmers who have difficulty accessing advice,
and to prevent unnecessary dropping by
supporting the implementation of
innovations.

Dans cet article, nous évaluons la
diversité des sources de conseil
identifiées par 678 adoptants, 295 nonadoptants et 107 abandonneurs (ou désadoptants, qui ont cessé ou réduit l’utilisation)
d’innovations agricoles dans 13 pays
européens. Pour la plupart des innovations, le
volume et la composition des supports de
conseil (par exemple, les services de conseil
publics, les organisations professionnelles
agricoles, les Organisations nongouvernementales, le secteur de la recherche et
du développement, d’autres agriculteurs), au
niveau de l’ensemble de l’exploitation, étaient
similaires entre les adoptants, les non-adoptants
et les abandonneurs. Cependant, il y avait des
différences significatives pour des innovations
spécifiques. Les agriculteurs adoptant des
technologies numériques, des systèmes de
culture améliorant les sols et une gestion
commune des ressources naturelles ont
identifié des sources plus diversifiées lors de
leur évaluation des innovations, ce qui suggère
qu’un soutien consultatif plus diversifié a
facilité le succès de la mise en œuvre. Pour les
nouvelles activités à la ferme, les non-adoptants
avaient des sources de conseils plus variées
que les adoptants. Cela démontre que la
non-adoption peut être une décision éclairée.
Les abandonneurs ont généralement identifié
moins de sources de conseils sur une
innovation que les adoptants, en particulier
dans les dernières étapes du processus
d’innovation, ce qui suggère que le manque de
conseils a entravé le succès de la mise en
œuvre. Les résultats suggèrent que le
financement public des services de conseil
pourrait utilement cibler les lacunes
émergentes: pour soutenir la fourniture de
conseils actualisés sur des sujets particuliers
aux agriculteurs qui ont des difficultés à y
accéder, et pour éviter les abandons inutiles en
soutenant la mise en œuvre d’innovations.

Im vorliegenden Artikel bewerten wir
die Vielfalt der Beratungsquellen, die
von 678 Adoptern, 295 Nicht-Adoptern und
107 Abbrechern (oder Ablehnern, die die
Nutzung eingestellt oder reduziert haben) im
Zusammenhang mit landwirtschaftlichen
Innovationen in 13 Ländern genannt
wurden. Bei den meisten Innovationen
waren der Umfang und die Zusammensetzung der beratenden Unterstützung
(z. B. öffentliche Beratungsdienste,
landwirtschaftliche Unternehmensorganisationen, NRO, Forschungs- und
Entwicklungssektor, andere Landwirte) auf
der Ebene des gesamten landwirtschaftlichen
Betriebs bei den Adoptern, den NichtAdoptern und den Abbrechern ähnlich.
Allerdings gab es erhebliche Unterschiede in
Bezug auf spezifische Innovationen.
Landwirte, die digitale Technologien,
bodenverbessernde Anbausysteme und die
gemeinsame Bewirtschaftung natürlicher
Ressourcen einführten, nannten bei der
Bewertung von Innovationen stärker
unterschiedliche Quellen, was darauf
hindeutet, dass eine vielfältigere
Beratungsunterstützung die erfolgreiche
Umsetzung unterstützt. Bei neuen Aktivitäten
in den Betrieben hatten die Nicht-Adoptern
stärker variierende Beratungsquellen als die
Adopter. Dies zeigt, dass die Nicht-Adoption
eine gut informierte Entscheidung sein kann.
Diejenigen, die die einen Innovationsprozess
abbrachen, nannten in der Regel weniger
Beratungsquellen als die Adopter,
insbesondere in den späteren Phasen des
Innovationsprozesses, was darauf hindeutet,
dass ein Mangel an Beratung die erfolgreiche
Umsetzung behindert. Die Ergebnisse legen
nahe, dass die öffentliche Finanzierung von
Beratungsdiensten sinnvollerweise auf
entstehende Lücken abzielen könnte: Das
bedeutet, die Bereitstellung einer Up-ToDate-Beratung für Landwirte mit
erschwertem Beratungszugang zu
unterstützen und unnötiges Abbrechen zu
verhindern, indem Unterstützung bei der
Implementierung von Innovationen gewährt

summary
wird.
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